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a Deeper

A still furtlicr reduction lias
Klein Stock of

raado In prices of the

Boots anb Sboes
and the remainder will be run off almost regardless of prices.

These goods are of the very best quality and of common sense

patterns and will give good service and satisfaction. Such

shoes will never again be as cheap in the Salem market. Peo-

ple have been buying them for years at twice and thrice the
price they can now be had for, and know what they are.

Wc must sell them to make room for

NEW
already in store and being constantly ordered. A rare oppor-

tunity Is offered all. Almost as cheap and u great more

comfortable than going barefoot.
Wc buy only for spot cash, get lowest price and all discounts,

pay no rent, have little expense and sell lower than the lowest.

Sa em
State street, next door to Ladd

been

GOODS
deal

Hoe store

NOW IS YOU

GUI!

Do not fall to take advantage of our

Christmas Gift Sale !

You need clothing, we need money.

We have got our pricee dovn to a point

that we defy competition. Don't matter

whether it Is. a "bankrupt store" racket

store or any other kind of a store, they arc

not In it with us. We are the people and

aio located at 120 State street.

G. W. JOHNSON & Co.
120 State street.

Ttie Neatest
and Laraest

& Bush's bank.

to remember in the
purchase oi hard
ware,is that quality
should never be
sacrificed for price,
Low prices with us
mean no sacrifice
of excellence. Any
one who buys of us
will certify to this
fact

LINE OR
Art Silks,

Figured Sateens,
suitable for cushions and pillows,

Silk Lace, Chenilles,

Embroidery Silks,
Arcscenc, Furs and Fur Tilmmlngs, Frogs Braids, Silk
Ornameuts, Ladles' Handkerchiefs, etc., etc., ever shown in
Salem, are now being slaughtered at the great bankrupt sale,
corner of State and Commercial streets. Every article in tills
house reducea to a bargain, and money savers call and bo
convinced.

BANKRUPT STORE,

Corner State and Commercial sts Salem, Or,

IasawsirsRUNNaxarsjiHsvvBs

r"".- - I I, Tl A Good Point

Salem, Or,
JGRAY BROS.

LOGAN NOT GUILTY

Such is" the Verdict of the

Jury,

SAYS MRS. LUETGERT IS ALIVE.

Probable Fate of Three Negroes for

Murder,

Dallas, Polk county, Dec.ll The
Interest in the trial of Allen Logan, at.

Dallas is intense, and the court room

was crowded."
Logan appears very calm and smiled

occasionally during the examination
of the wlttncsses.

At the opening of the court, Drs.
W. II. Hyrd and R. Cartwrlght, of Sa-

lem, were called to the witness stand
to testify regarding the fractures on
Sylvester's skull, which was" shown by

Dr. J oues",the Lebanon physician. The
doctors confirmed the theory put forth
by Dr. Jones that the fractures were
caused by some heavy Instrument.

Mrs. Sylvester was on the stand but
her testimony was not of much Im-

portance. She said her husband was
trying to make peace a.uong a number
of person who had engaged In a row

when the fatal blow was struck by
Logan.

The state rested the case and wit-

nesses for the defense were then called.
Drs. Butler, Ketch urn and Babbett

all agreed that the rents upon the
ikull of Sylvester, produced In court,
could have been caused only by the
use of some heavy Instrument. , They
were positive that the fractures were
not on the skull at the time the cor-

oner's Inquest was held.
All of the evidence for the defense

was in by 3:30 yesterday and Judge
Burnett then announced that counsel
on both siees could have two hours'
time In wlil.th to make their argu-
ments.

J. J. Whitney, of Albany, opened
for the state and he was followed by
J. K. Weatherford and W. S.

of Albany and Coryallls, re-

spectively forthe defendant.
The closing speech was by the Hon.

Samuel L. Hayden, that keen young

BIG IBTTiBR.
From Santa 6

Commercial

for all the good girls and boys,
head-

quarters
complete Christmas

Willamette

everything,

purchase postpaid.

They

Our underwear sale has

isaugine expectations, are

Jmense

ones reduced

75c ones reduced

SI tones reduced

onesreduced
ones .'reduced

XHGOU

299 Commercial st,

lawyer from Salem.who Is serving the
citizens of the third Judicial district
as district attorney In a most accept-

able manner. In his closing sentence
he the jury that the state
had abandoned the chargo of murder
in the first degree, but held that a
verdlct.for murder in the second de-

gree should be recorded.
Judge Burnett delivered his Instruc-

tions to the lury and they retired
The general opinion thatLogan

ought to be convicted of manslaughter
and it is thought that such will bo the
Jury's verdict.

LATEK TUB VERDICT.

Dallas, Dec. 11. The Jury In the
Logan case this morning brought In a
verdict of "not guilty."

Impanelling the Jury was begun
Thursday at 1 o'clock and at 9 that
night the state had Introduced its
testimony but two physicians and
Mrs. Sylvester, wife of the murdered
man, twenty In all.

Judge Burnett pushed the trial
with his usual expedition, and al-

though the defense Introduced wit-
nesses, the whole examination
concluded In four hours.

In many states the trial would
have lasted weeks. There is no doubt
but the general feeling of sympathy

young Logan contributed to clear-
ing him There be no new trial
as the verdict acquittal. District
Attorney Mayden Introduced the
mashed sko jyln evidence, but It
claimed Lliat the fractures were made
since. The boy has experienced a tor-- .
rlble lesson anu win noaouot u
more temperate life hereafter.

Mrs. Luctgert Alive.
Boston, Dec. 11. The Globe says:
"Mrs. Luetgcrt, the supposed vic-

tim of the sausage-mak- er murderer
In Chicago, Is alive and

well. Mrs. Luetgcrt was seen In this
city during the month of July, ac
knowledged her Identity, besides giv-

ing more or less explanation relative
to the reasons which caused her to
leave her husband, who Is again to be
tried his life."

Such was the startling declaration
made John Scholield, of St. Louis,
to a Globe man. Schoflcld supple-

mented this statement further with
the positive assurance that Mrs. Lcut-cer- t

was at the house, No. 7 Bullfinch
place, for a period of three or four
days during the mladlc of July last.
He said he had gained the assurance
of the fact that Mrs. Leutgcrt while
In Boston acknowledged her Identity,
with the assurance that she left her
husband because of his actions with
other women, as well as reasons
which she thought would help In his
financial embarrassment in business.
fie further asserted that he believed
Mrs. Luetgcrt still in Boston, and
that she would yet ho found.
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and for the older people I am

suceeded beyond' our most a
going to continue it,

25c
50c

75c

" 85c

c
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SNOWY LAND, Dec, 7, 1897,

TO THE FAIR STORE, 274 st Salem, On

Dear Sir s As it is now time start with my reindeers

the long Christmas journey to gather up a fine lot of toys

anxious to visit you and make arrangements to have my

at THE FAIR STORE, for I have been advised that

you have the most line of goods in that

beautiful Valley, also that your prices are very low

Yours for Christmas Toys and every tiling,

SANTA CLAUS,

P, S, I am glad you are still giving away tha famous book

''The Lost Shackle, or Seven Years With the Indians," the

of $2, or selling it for 25c Every one

ought to read it,

SANTA CLAUS,

Ml J M
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Fiends.
Wesson, M1s9., Dec. 11. Full par-

ticulars of one of the most atrocious
crimes ever recorded have Just come
to hand. Almost the entlro family
of Brown Smith, a respectable white
farmer, 35 years of age, were brutally
killed with a club in the hands of
Charles Lewis, a black liend. Smith
was working at a gin a few miles from
his home, which Is situated about 21
miles from Pearl river, op the east
bank, In Lawrence county, a wild
country. The huuso Is off the main
road, and no white family lives
within two miles or It. though several
negro families live near,

It was one of these negros, who, on
Wednesday, some time belt een noon
aud night crept up to Smith's house
and most brutally assaulted Mrs.
Smith, then brained her and, to hide
hlscrimc,ho tried to kill the children,
only sparing a babe which he left
uutouched. The fiend's work was not
done as well as he thought, for ono of
the children, a girl five years old, re-

gained consciousness, and when her
father returned, told him the name of
the brultc. The mother and four
children were found dead In the yard,
their condition showing how they had
struggled to escape the brute.

A posse was organized, and the ne-
gro was Raptured and taken to Monti-cell- o,

th county beat of Lawrence
county, ftnd was carried back to the
scene of fliis crime, where he was fully
identities by the little gin.

The accused negro Is being tried be--
rorc justice iioimcs. lie nas given
testimony Implicating two other ne-
groes, "yill Powell and Andy Smith,
who are1 in custody. It is said the ne-
groes will not bo lynched, but tha
the recent lynchlnir at Monroe will be
Imitated, making it public, and that
every negro will be made to carrj
pine knots to burn the others. The
trial Isfbcing conducted in a lawful
manner, and the company havechargi
of tho prisoners, and will not permit
them to be sent to any Jail.

During thetilal, Lewis broke down
and confessed:

"It's mlghcy hard for mo to suffer
for what some one else Imp done."

Upon being allowed to talk further,
he said:

"Get Will Powell and Andrew
Smith."

Lewis Is a mulatto about 29 years
of age and married. It Is believed
that a general clean up will be made
in this section, and a number of ne-
groes will be lynched.

Bryan in Mexico.
Lakedo. Tex., Dec. 11. W. J.

Bryan arrived in this city, the gate-
way to the republic of Mexico, and
Immediately transferred to tho spec-
ial car on the Mexican National road,
accompanied by several Mexican of-

ficials which had been dispatched by
President Diaz to meet iilin. Tlicy
crossed the Rio Grande Into Mexico.

As soon as the Mexican side was
reached the train was halted and a
telegram from President Diaz wel-
coming Mr. Bryan was read. The
train then pulled up to the station
whore a large crowd of representa-
tive people of .Laredo was awaiting
his arrival. Speeches of welcome
were made to which Mr. Bryan
brlelly responded. Preparations have
been made along tho line for his re-

ception. Mr. Bryan was repeatedly
referred to in the speeches which
were solclv made by Mexican citizens
as "our great silver friend."

William J. Bryan Is In Monterey
today. Ills visit has aroused great
enthusiasm. The gentleman Is being
n.adc tho recipient of high municipal
ana reacrni Honors,

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

Mr. J. S. Cook, the Salem attorney
was the recipient of a notarial com-
mission today.

Camas Transportation Company, F
W. Leadbetter, 1. N. Day and II. M

Caks, nil Portland Incorporators cap
Ital stock $10,000, and object to do a
uencral steanib at business on tin
Columbia and Willamette rivers.

IlKAU-Fr- of. Edward W. Tlllson at
State Insurance hall tonight.

m

First Bowling Match.
The big six bowling matches for the

winter were started at tho Illlhee
club Friday night. The next big
mutch comes oil next Friday night.

The winning crew were: Leo Mc-Gro-

Dr. McNury, Dr. Williamson,
C. B. Schucking, Frank Hughes and
Doug Mlnto.

Tho other six were II. W. natch,
Oren Barker, O. D. Gabrleson, Harry
Staplcton, I. L. Patterson and W. J.
D'Arcy.

Ghockky Stock Sold. At 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon bids for tho nurchase
of the E. M. Bowley stock of groceries,
were opened by Sheriff F. T. Wright-ma- n.

Flyo bids wen submitted vary-
ing from SUOOto 81685. They were as
follows: M. E Fruzcr, Salem, 8900;
IIarritt& Lawrence, Salem, $1,200;
Damon Bros , Salem, 81.52f: J. F,
Hughes. Salem, $1,252; J. P. Wilson,
an auctioneer of Portland, 05 cents on
the dollar or about 32,885. Wilson
catne up from Portland this morning
to take possession of the stock.

Union Miikting. A union meeting
of the various Young Peoples Socie-
ties of Christian . Endeavor
throughout tho city will be held Sun-
day evening at 0:15 In tho Congrega
tlouul church. The subject for the
regular Endeavor meeting will be dis-
cussed by representatives from the
dlirercnt societies. Mr. John Scott,
the newly elected president ol the
Union, will have charge of the meet-
ing.

Mjc. Dkakk Assigns. u. f. Drake
today made an assignment, naming F.
E. Itlzcr as assignee who filed a bond
for 83000 with W. F. Boothby and II.
M. Branson as nuiuties. Mr. Drake's
assets arc placed at 81,370 whllo his lia-
bilities aggregate W.214.33. Tho two
principal creditors are W. F. Boothby
42,004.10 and Mrs. It, E. Nicholas,
82,025.72.

Hilvcr Bell Circle tonlnght. Prof.
Tlilbon will play.

Just Ukceivkd. Another new lot
of artistic silver novelties for holiday
gifts direct from New York by John
u. Burr. See tho display In their
State street Jewelry storo show
window.

Tho best entertainment of the sea-
son, at tho State Insurance hall, to-

night. Prof. Tlllson will play.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Urorno Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
If It fulls to cure. 25c. The genuine
lias L. I) Q. on each tablet.

Cuie that Couch with bhlloli'f Cure. The
cert Cough Cure. Relieves Croup promptly
One million Uoulei u!d Utt yer, 40 aoi
for s ctt. Sold by D. J . Fry.

OAlBTOnXA..

IS NOT A DEFAULTER,

Accounts Are

Explained'

GOVERNMENT NOT DEFRAUDED.

Other Criminal News Gathered

From All Sources.

Washington, Dec. 11. An Investi-
gation now being made by offltclals of
the congressional library and ofllctuls
of the poslofilce department promises
to throw a great deal of light upon
the recently widely discussed shortage
of tho former librarian, Alnsworth It.
S,)offord.

It will he remembered that nn In-

vestigation by the treasury depart-
ment about a year ago showed Libra
rian Spofford to be about $30,000 short
In his accounts'. Few peoplo who
knew him looked upon this tit the
time as anything more than an evi
dence of clerical negligence in his do
partment. It now appears that a
large part.if not all ot this deficiency,
which Spofford promptly made good
oul of his own pocket, will bo ac-

counted for by a great batch of old
money orders, wh'ch tho absent-mind- ed

librarian forgot to cash.
The Dostofllco department gets a

great many records of money orders
from postmasters .which are never
presented for payment by tho parties
receiving them. Tho numberof theso
uncashed orders addressed to tho
librarian ot congress Is perhaps
greater than all the others combined.
Whllo Mr. Spofford was in olllce, Mr.
Mctcalf, chief of tho money order div-
ision, frequently notitled the libra-
rian that there were orders on hand
which he would cash Sometimes ho
would get a few In response to the
notifications and sometimes not.

Since J. Russell Young has been
placed In chargo of the library, ho
and First Assistant-Gener- al neath
have made a systematic search of the
old library records, and tucked away
In ono place they have unearthed hun-
dreds of old orders which tho formor
librarian had put asldo and appar-edt- ly

forgotten. Just what tho total
sum will amount to has not yet been
established, but It probably will come
near wiping out tho discrepancy In
Mr. Spoiiord's accounts. Some of the
orders date back 22 years, and ono of
tho largest was for $30.

Many of tho orders havo expired by
limitation, but they will all be paid
by cashier's warrants on the treasury,
and tho money will bo turned over
to Mr. Spofford up to tho amount
that he has paid out in rectifying hli
own accounts.

Retribution
Spokane. Dec. 11. John P.

at one time u prominent and
trusted citizen of iicattle, died at 1

o'clock Thursday night in a little
room In a lodging house In this city
aud was burrled yesterday in a
pauper's grayo.

Eight years ago McCoomb was sec-
retary of tho relief commltteo which
had charge of the supplies donated
by other cities for tho tellof of the
lire sufferers of Seattle. A great
scandal arose over tho theft of large
quantities of these supplies and Mc-

Coomb was convicted and sentenced
to five years In the penitentiary.
After serving out his term ho came
to Spokane and has since eked out
u doubtful existence. Three days
ago he was stricken with parulyslB.

Roasted In a Smokestack.
San I'ltANCiSCO, Dec. 11. Michael

Purcell, a boiler-make- r, was making
some repairs Inside the smokestuck of
the steamer Wellington, at the

wharf.-whe- tho fires were
carelessly started below him. Ho
was strapped in a chair suspended
from tho top of tho stack 40 feet from
the dampers below. It was Impossible
togo up, and to go down without as-

sistance meant being roasted alive.
Dense volumes ot hot smoke began

sailing up the stack, whllo Piircell
shouted loudly for help, The beat In-

creased every moment until the boiler-maker- 's

clothing caught (Ire. He
beat on the pipe with all his might,
and shouted for full 10 minutes be-

fore his helper on the outside, Martin,
Pit II pot, realized his plight and res-

cued him Just as the rope supporting
him was catching lire.

Purcell lies at homo in a critical
condition.

Forger Pardoned.

Albany, N. Y., Dec, 11. Governor
Black has pardoned Albert S. Smith,
who In 1600 was sentenced to Sing
Sing for 17 years. Tho convict was
sentenced for a scries of forgeries, by
which ho swindled bin partners In tho
firm ot Mills, Robertson & Smith,
stock brokers out of over $100,000,
causing their llnanclal ruin.

Murderer Lynched.
Wesson, Miss., Dec. 11, Charles

$200022
ScltiUing't tout bklng pow-

der nakc the bjkcuiiB right.
Schilling's , tea makes

'
meat an; potatoes 'luxurious.

Acsfcsrf

Jones, tho negro who on Wednesday
murdered Mrs Brown Smith and her
four children near this place, has
been captured and lynched by an In-

furiated mob.

Part of Sam Maine's Remains.
Chicago, Dcc.ll. The human foot,

found on a truck beneath a Pullman
car, is billeved to bo part of the re-

mains of Sam Maine, of Princeton, la.
The mangled remains of a man sup-
posed to bo Maine were found near
Mexico, Mo., strewn along the tracks
of tho Alton.

Taken Red-Hand-

Baltimohe, Md., Dec. 11. The res-

idence of Isaac E Emerson, president
of the Emerson Drug Company, and
commauder of tho Marylard Reserves,
was robbed last night, and diamonds
valued at nearly $10,000 were stolen.
After a desperate struggle tho thief
was captured as he was leaving the
house,

"JOURNAL.

Wheat Is going up again. Wc knew
it would be so. Bryan has started for
Mexico.

Blngcr Hermann better keep his
fingers off our river Improvements or
Tommy Tonguo will cry.

Marlon county ductals are com-

plaining that outsiders aro giving one
cent premium for county warrants
and they can't get any. D.im that Pop
county treasurer, anyhow.

If any of the state tax board want
to be decently burled at public ex-

pense and so deep they will never bo
heard from again let them go to
raising valuations of property.

Branson easily took the cake at tho
church social last night. No com
petitor showed up until too late for
an eating match. Our friend, the
grocer, was yery proud and wore a
smllo of triumph that resembled tho
tropical zono on a school globe.

Tno attorney-gener- al helping tho
state tax board reminds us of an old
down-ca- st farm Joko. Mother called
to Bill: "What aro you do-

ing ?" Bill replied that ho was help-
ing Jo. "What's Jo doing?" "Doing
nothing."

Sunday ovcnlng Rev. W. E. Cope-lan- d

will preach on "Tho Theatre
Not an Institution of Satan to Ruin
Humanity, butjin Agent of God to
Improvo manhood." Tho Elks and
othor religious pcqplo aro especially
Invited. If Elder Copeland Isn't care-
ful ho will yet lose casto with his
satanls majesty.

Portland has a regular ntckel-in-tho-sl- ot

plunger. Since tho machines
started ho has made a Hying by work-
ing them, which ho docs systemat
ically and continually, never quitting
until ho Is ahead, and always quitting
when ho has a good thing If ho starts
out well. His eyes aro said to have a
rotary motion from watching tho ma-
chine so much.

Unless tho city of Salem can give
more employment to Iuborors and
county taxes can be reduced it Is use
less to expect great improvements or
aav3rt!so to bring more population
here. There are now hundreds of
respectable families who cannot find
employment enough to keep their
children decently fed and dressed and
will go down In Ignorance, poverty
and crlmo If there is no Improvement,

Watt Shlpp, Salem's famous blcyclo
rider, camo In on tho Princvlllo stago
last night and left for Portland on
tho morning train. Mr. Shlpp had
gone to Princvlllo for the purpose of
racing a man from that place by tho
name of linages, and hud been led to
believe that all arrangements had
been comnleted fo- - the race, bub on
Sliipp'H arrival linages refused to
race, .urn an tuere was left for tho
Salem man to do, was to return homo,
out his expenses. Tho Dalles T. M.
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TODAY'S MARKET.

T"roir ivfn Tnn 1 1 .IVImn f ifnil.n.
75c: Walla Wallu. 731c.

Flour Portland, ; Superfine, 82.25
per hbl.

Oats-W- hite 34G35c,
liny Good, $12(ffll3 per ton.
Hops --8($14c; old crop 4(gGc.
Wool --Valley, 14(a10c; Eastern

Oregon, 12c.
MlllHtulf-lSran,817sh- orts, 817.
Poultry-Chicken- s, iulxed,81,752.60;

turkeys, live, 0(J10
Eggs --Oregon, 25c per doz.
Hides-Gre- en, salted 00 lbs. 77o.

under 00 lbs,0Kw7c;shecp pclts,101Cc,
Onions 80(8I perc
Butter Best dairy, 30J0c fancy

reamery, 50ij((55c a roll.
Potatoes, 35cCrW5c per sack.
Apples 25(ffi30c a box.
Hogs Heavy, 81.50.
Mutton Weathers 83;drcsscd,5c.
Beef Utecrs, 83; cows.t2.25: dressed,

SALEM MAIIKKT.
Wheat-0- 7c.

Oats, 30c..
Apples. 30c In trade.
Hay Balcd,:chcat, 81X&10.
Flour In wholesale lots, 83.80: re-

tail 81.20.
Poultry Chicken, 4(a5c: turkei9,

80c.
Hogs drcscd, Cc.
Live cattle2Tai2l
Sheep Live, 2c a lb,
Wool Best, 12c.
Hops Best 1013c.
Egg- s- 23c cash.
Farm smoked meats Bucon, 8is

nam, 11c; Biiouiuer, nmvc.
Potatoes-2- 0c trado.
Butter Dairy 12J(tjl5cj creamery,

20 to 25c.

OASTOUIA,
71 .it- -

i&UI
PP 7&cli

Mub. Willman. Piono and organ
Hudlo over First National Kink. f

OASTOriXA.

The P?iif Journal.

A Daily Paper for the Boys and

Girls of Oregon.

Vol.1. Salem, Dec. 11,1897. No.4

The P. J. has not 5000 circulation
right to start with, as a Salem paper
started out. But It has the largest
circulation among tho children of
Oregon of any paper only 4 days old.

Oh, how wc did use to hate to go to
Sunday school, when wo were a boy I

Still, our father made us go and he
was right. Once tho teacher made a
boy learn tho first verso of a psalm
and he broke down right In the mid-
dle like this: "Tho Lord Is my shep-
herd, and, and I dunno tho rest."

A young man brought a good Item
to this paper Friday about two boja
upsetting a skiff, but ho was too old
to compete for the prize we offer of a
fine book for the best Item sent in this
month bya boy or girl under 12.

If you are not going to bo a gentle-
man in your conduct you better strike
right out, to become a highway rob-
ber. No uso being anything half-way-s

bad.
Tho German emperor is not gaining

in popularity, but tho people have de-
cided to put up with his hlghncss,pro-vldc- d

he don't write any more poetry.
It Is reported thatFrancc,Germany,

and Russia havo ngrced to cut great
big slices of territory out of the Chi-
nese Empire. Germany is to take tho
Shan Tung pcnlnsula, Russia is to
havo Corca, and France the Island of
Formosa. Look up theso countries on
tho map and seo what you think
about It.

We want all the boys and girls to
go and hear tho lecture, at tho Reed
tonight, on Cuba. Tell your parents
you want our country to own Cuba
and Hawaii, becauso then candy,

oranges and pineapples will
not cost half what thoy do now.

To Ply the Yukon.
New York, Dec. 11, Lewis Noxton

of Elizabeth port, N J, Is to build a
sternwheel steamboat of special de-
sign, for uso on tho Yukon river for
tho Philadelphia Exploration & Min-
ing Company, which Is about to send
north an expedition under charge of
Professor Angelo Heilprln, of Phila-
delphia. Tho party will have eight
members, who expect to spend two
years in Alaska.

Tho new boat will be 80 feet long
over all, 15 feet beam, and 10 feet 10
Inches In depth. Sho will bo built in
watertight sections, and entirely of
6tcel of six pounds to tho pquaro foot,
up to tho main deck. It is estimated
that sho will carry 35 tons in 18 inches
draught of water. There will bo two
engines and ono large boiler, fitted to
burn olther coal or wood. It Is ex-

pected that tho principal fuel will bo
driftwood picked up In transit. Tho
engines will bo expected to dovelop 00
horsepower.

Tho contract calls for the comple-
tion of tho boat within 00 days, when
sho will bo shipped across tho con-
tinent by rail, or clso sent around the
Horn by ono of the many stoamers
going to participate In tho Klondike
trade.

Her light draft will enable her
crow to pull her upon tho bank and
transform her into a shore dwelling
when overtaken by winter.

More Suits Instituted.
In Department No 1, Marlon county

circuit court two suits havo recently
been Instituted.

Richard Claxton seeks to obtain
Judgment against S. and Atlco Spen-
cer, for 8208 with Interest at 8 per
o;nt from Nov. 30, 1807, and 830 as
special attorneys' fees. This sum Is
alleged to bo due on u promissory note
executed by dofendunts to plaintiff on
Nov. 30, 1807, und payable "pne day
after date without grace." n. J.
Bigger Is attorney for tho' plaintiff.

Coolldgo & McClaln, a corporation
ot Sllverton, has instituted a suit
against M. Chrlstcnson and &. E. F.
Lee, Plaintiffs demand Judgment
for 8200 with Interest at 8 per cent
from Oct. 10 1801, together with 830
as attornoys fees. Geo. G. Dlughain
Is attorney for tho plaintiffs who claim
tho sum Is duo on a promissory note.

m

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local applications, as they
cannot reach tho scat of tho
disease. Catarrh is a blood
or constitutional disease, and
In order to euro it you must tako In-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is not a quack medicine. It was pro-
scribed by ono of tho best physicians
in this country for years, and is a reg-
ular prescription. It Is composed ot
tho best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on tho mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of tho two In-
gredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Send for testimony, free.

if. u, uiienkv. & CO.,
Propj., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
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